Welcome to Silvia Tennis Academy
and Facility Management Company
Let STA breathe life back to your courts with our comprehensive tennis programs specifically tailored to meet the needs
of your residents.
With STA, you can be assured that you are getting the best out of your facility with superior court maintenance, stellar
tennis programs, and an eye on creating lasting value for your neighborhood.
At Silvia Tennis Academy, we have a passion for keeping families active and bringing neighborhoods together through
the fun and excitement of tennis. We believe that tennis is a lifelong sport that can be enjoyed by players of all ages and
all ability levels. We strive to ensure your satisfaction through innovative instruction and impeccable service, aiming to
complement and enhance the unique needs of your residents.
Here is a brief description of the services we provide:
 Year-round programs for Adults, including Cardio Tennis, Beginner Tennis, Stroke and Strategy Clinics, High
Intensity Doubles Drills, and Men’s and Ladies Drills, as well as ALTA and USTA Team Lessons.
 Junior beginning classes for all ages: Pee-Wees (3½-5 years old), Red Ball I (5-7 years old), Orange Ball I (7-10
years old) and Rookie Champs (10-15 years old)
 We take pride in our top-notch Intermediate and Advanced Junior Development Programs for kids ages 7-18.
 Camps during vacation days and summer break
 Special Events and Event Planning
 Court Repair and Maintenance to ensure your courts are always in flawless condition.
 Online System linked to your HOA page with Court Reservations, Program Calendar, Program Enrollment and
Payment, Facebook Page to Link Neighbors and Highlight the activities at your courts.
Choosing Silvia Tennis Academy as your Tennis Management Company guarantees professionalism and efficiency in all
aspects of your neighborhood’s tennis needs. Let us show you why we have earned the highest respect in the tennis
community. Feel connected with your neighbors, and bring back a sense of pride to your courts!

STA at Seven Oaks 12275 Seven Oaks Parkway Alpharetta, GA 30005 Phone: 770-664-8499
STA at Crooked Creek 14250 B Creek Club Drive Alpharetta, GA 30004 Phone: 770-569-1401

